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OLD ACCOUNTS DISPOSED OF
HERED mNebraska. NebraskaNebraska

Omaha Elks Are to
Bake and Then Eat

Bushels of Clams
'

Water Board Settles with Water

j Company. IT PLESAdventists Discuss
Christian Education

PACKERS TO BE GIVEN HEARING

of Klrksvllle, Mo., has charge of the
j school management subjects, while Profs.
; Batterson and Stryker of the local State
j Normal have classes In academic sub-

jects. About 100 teachers are In attend-- i
ance. .

BOONE: DIVORCE TAKEN DP

(Eot Contest Involving Much Prop-

erty in Supreme Court.

MAINE RELIC IS RECEIVED

Camiulanloner ' Howell Gives Oat

Statement that Stock Yards
Mast Ve Water Pumped

by Omaha Plant.

Went to Ear, Shoulders and Whole

Body. Thick and Sticky on Head.

Eruption Covered With Blood. Cu-ticu- ra

Soap and Ointment Cured.
j SehnetcenfeM nt Hartlns;ton.
! IIART1NGTON. Nob.. Au?. 28. 8w- -
cial.) The annual Bow Valley Seheutsen-- j
feat took place here Tuesday and Wednes

i Final settlement of all accounts be

Free Water to City
Allowed by Ruling

Given Out by Fisher
WASHINGTON. Aug. ltie8 here-

after may have free water for municipal
purposes and fir Irrigation. Provision
thtrtfor Is made tn regulations for
governing water power development on

public lands outside national forests,
promulgated by Secretary of tho Interior
Fisher and announced tonight.

The new regulations are In line with
the recent recommendation that free
grants of coal lands Should be made to
cities by the government. To grant per-
mits for municipalities to mine their own
coal will require congressional action
before the secretary can act. No pre-
vious secretary of the Interior has made
use of the wide discretion given to him
by law of giving cities water rights free
of charge.

The new regulations provide also that
permits may be granted to water power
companies operating for profit, but In
these cases there will be rental charges.

If at any time the state or the munici-

pality should desire to take over the

COLLEGE VIEW, Neb., Aug.
Urgent arpealg for the parents to

realite the responsibility of giving their
children a Christian education to save
them for the kingV)m to come were made
by several speakers In a rally on "Chris-
tian Education" at the Seventh Day

camp meeting at College View.
This meeting was one of the efatures of
an Interesting program carried out yes-

terday and was attended by practically

Ransom, III. "Tha trouble started oa
our baby when he was only about tw

Yonngi Veterans at Lincoln Have
Powder Tank Taken from tke

Wrecked Biittlenhln --Plan
Novel Batter Exnlbit

weeks old.

tween the Water board and the old
water company will be made today when
Water Commissioner Howell tenders the
company a check for $3,000 for the un-

collected 'bills due. the company in the
sum of 15,000. The Water board will re

Started like little whi' pimples,
luoktxt like an old scab of
blood ti nd matter. Ills wbola
head was covered for a few
months then It went to his

The Omaha Elks are to have their an-

nual clam bake and eat out at Seymour
lake Friday, and according to the outline
of the plans, it is to be the highest func-
tion of lt kind ever held In the west.
The Omaha Elks have had clam bakes
and eats In tho past, but this one prom-
ises to overshadow all of the former ones.

It Is expected that all of the 500 Omaha
Elks will be . at the annual bake,
which will be purely and strictly a stag
affair. There will be enough for all to
ent. This statement Is made by Ike
Miner, the secretary, who has charge of
the commissary.

Fifty bushels of Long Island clams have
arrived, coming through In the wet, fresh
sea weed. These clams will be baked.
Thn there will he ten bushels of sweet
corn, all cookd on the cob, some of It
boiled and some roni'ted In the ashes, the
real way of cooking corn. On the card
there wlil be no less than a doxen kinds
of sandwich's, Ml doxen hav'g been
ordered. But clams, corn and sandwiches
will not be the only things on the menu,
according to Secretary Miner. There will
be cakts, pies. c-- s and barrels and

day. This is the big German festival In
this county and it drew an

'

unusually
large crowd this year. The Schuetien-fes- t'

(shooting match) took place at the
grounds of the Schuetzen-verel- n and a
program of sports was carried out.
Joseph Menke won the shooting "contest
and was elected king and his wife was
chosen queen. The festivities closed with
a big bowery . for which an or-

chestra of LeMars, la., furnished the
music

tain (2,661, bills due the water company.everyone on the grounds and quite &

number from the village. Among the
ear, shoulders, and bis whole
body. It seemed to come out
thick and sticky on bis bead,
whilo on the other parts of
lils body lb was more Ilka
water ron-Jn- g out of tho skin.
He would scratch until the
eruption would be all covered
with blood and gradually

but paid to the Water board.
A resolution directing Water Commis-

sioner Howell to make this settlement
was adopted by the board at a meeting
yesterday afternoon.

The resolution further stipulated that
$73,0C0 would be paid the company for
loose, unnppralscd property and that the
board waived all claim for shrinkage
since the appraisal of this property in
April.

JOE PATCHED WINS AGAIN

Carries Away Honors in Neponiet
Stake at Readviile.

plant It may do so under certain con

Mr, Howell said the 173,000 was paid
when the city assumed ownership of the

ditions.
Secretary Fisher holds that there can

be no permanent solution of the problem
of water power conservation until a law
Is passed giving to water power companies
a sure tenure for a fixed term of years.

NOWADAY GIRL MEETS DEFEAT
plant, and that the board had decided to
waive Its claims because the cost of ap-

praising the property again would be
considerable and that worki of the water
commissioner and the board would be

speakers were Prof. M, B. Van Kirk, edu-

cational secretary of the Central Union
conference; Elder B. L. House, who holds
a similar position In the Nebraska con-

ference; Elder R. F. Andrews of College
View; Prof. I. F. Blue, principal of the
Hastings Intermediate school, and Prof.
C. L. Benson of Union college.

The graduation exercises of the nurses
at the Nebraska sanitarium were held
in the Adventlst church directly opposite
the camp ground tonight. Dr. David
Paulson of Chicago will deliver the class
address on the subject, "The Ideal Mis-

sionary," while Dr. J. D. Shively, med-
ical superintendent cf the sanitarium,
presented the diplomas. Eight young
women will be granted diplomas.

RURAL LETTER CARRIERS
MEET IN COLUMBUS

COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug.
The tenth annual state convention of the
Nebraska Rural Letter Carriers' associa-
tion will be held at the Young Men's
Chilst'an assoclat'on building on Monday,
September 2. The program follows:

MORNING SKSSION. 10.

Address of welcome, Louts Held, mayor

barrels of ice cold lemonade.
During the afternoon and evening there

Is to be a program filled with running:,
jumping and about every other sport that
could Interest either young or old.

The attng will commence along about
6 o'clock in the afternoon and will con-

tinue until everybody Is ready to cry
enough. ,

Arrangements have been made with the
street railway compunlcs so that the serv-
ice to and from the lake will be unex

spread. The least little stir or rub would
cause the sores to bleed, spread and Itch.
Kovor bad a full night's sleep, restless all
night.

"The sores were horrid to look at. It
luted until be was about two and a half
years old. Then we saw an eczema adver-
tisement In tho paper to usa , but It
did no good. Then wo used Cuticura Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment. Wo put the Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment on thick at bod time and put
a tight bond on so he could not scratch tho
sores. Then wo washed it clean with Cutl-
cura, Soap and warm water twice a day, and
he was completely cured." (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. Sulzberger, Doc. 30. 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment are
sold throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Sldn Book. AdV

dress post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept.T, Boston."
Tender-face- men rhocirl t:so Cutlcura

Holder of Two--1 ear-Ol- d Record on
Ha ile Track Beaten by

Dillon Axworthy In Fn-tnr- ltj

Race.

retarded by a lot of "fuddlln" around.

Gives Packers a Ilenrlnir.
The board has diiected that a rate o(

8 cents per 1,000 gallons, to be charged
the South Omaha packing houses and
stock yards, be put Into effect, the reso

READVILLE, Mass., Aug. s.-J- oe

Patchen II today earrue! away the honors
In the Neponset stake at the second day
of the Grand circuit meeting. Track and
weather were perfect tor fast tlm.

From the word in the first heat to the
finish of the last one Joe Patchen II was

lution Authorizing the rate to be retro-

active, dating from July 1 of this year.
This raise has been opposed by the

packing houses and the board has' In

GOVERNMENT MAKES INQUIRY

INTO RETAIL PRICE OF COAL

WASHINGTON. Aur. 29.- -A report to
disclose who Is profiting from the pres-
ent high price of coal Is promised for
the house of representatives by the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor on
December 2, next. Secretary Nagel has
designated Commissioner Charles P.
Nelll of the bureau of labor to Investi-

gate, tn conformity with the resolution
adopted by the house shortly before ad-

journment.
The prlnclpol object of the Inquiry will
be how much the cost of coal to the

general consumer has been Increased as
a result of the rerent strike in the an-

thracite coal regions of Pennsylvania,
to which fields the Inquiry was spe-

cially directed.

never pressed. The contest was for the
second money, which Knight Onwardo

celled. All day long the Ralston company
will run Its trains. These trains will de-

part from Sixteenth street and Capitol
avenue as usual, with specials at t and
10 In the morning and at 2 and 4 o'clock
tn the afternoon.

The Omaha street railway company will
run specials hourly from Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets, South Omaha, beginning
at 8.15 In the morning and continuing
until noon. From Forty-thir- d and Q

ftreets, South Omaha, fifteen-minut- e

service will be maintained from noon
until 2 o'clock and te service
from until o'clock In the evening.

of Columbus.
Vocal solo. Miss Jeannette Barnes of

Columbus.

Ckir.iJ.-Nebr.fk- il Liait.J si b.OH . -- .

R.ckv Misl.ia Unite at 12:3a a. .

Chie.Jo fUprtaa st 4:10 a.
Day Cxpress at 6:43 a. m.

To Chicago
Daily via Rock Island

secured In the final heat. Cox finished
fast In the second heat with Mansfield,
coming from fourth position in the
stretch. Grand Opera mad; Joe Patchen
II pace the last half in LOO'fc In the first
heat. The first three horses in the sum-

mary are all Canadian owned. Sum-
maries:

The Neponset. 2:10 class pacing, purse
2.000:

Joe Patchen II, b. h., by Joe Pat-
chen (W. Fleming) IllKing Onwardo. b. h. (Ray) 3 3 2

Grand Opera, b. m. (Snow) 2 4 3

(Fsom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. sen'

sational Boone county divorce case of

Reynoldson against Reynoldson will have
an ainng in the supreme court of

an appeal from tho district court
of that county having been made by Mrs.
Beynoldson this morning. '

Four years ago ChariC3 Reynoldson, a
very wealthy Boone county farmer, said
to be worth about $175,000, was married
to a woman known as Vivian Boyer. Soon
after their marriage Mr. Reynoldson dis-

covered that his wife had not been In

the past all that she should have been
and besides had been living with a man
by the name of James S. Boyer, known as
"Blackie" by some of his associates.

Reynoldson sued for a divorce and dur-l- n

gthe pendency thereof it was discov-

ered that Boyer had filed suit for a
divorce from Mrs. Boyer in the district
court of Cherry county and that the same
was granted February 12, 1912. The plea
.was then made by the attorneys of n

that If, Mrs. Reynoldson was the
jwife of Boyer at the time of her marriage
ito Reynoldson the marriage should be
set aside as void. The testimony in the
district court, according to the papers

(filed in the supreme court of the
was of a very racy nature, result-

ing a decree by the court that Vivian
was the common law wife of Boyer and
as such her marriage to Reynoldson was
void and the court annulled the ceremony.

The case has been very bitterly fought
In Boone county courts, nearly every
attorney in Albion being retained on one
Side or the other. The woman makes the
appeal to the supreme court and asks
for $!8 a month and the use of the
house in which she has resided since
the case started, during the pendency of
the hearing in the supreme court.

Dellnqnent Corporations.
The secretary of state is preparing a

list of the ocrporations which have not

paid their state tax which will be sub-

mitted to the governor September 1. The
list will then be published in two daily
papers of the state and the delinquents
will be required to come across with an
extra ten dollars as a delinquent fee.

Governor Aldrich returned from his

speaking trip today and yvill. be in his
office tomorrow.

Thompson Bock to Capital.
W. T. Thompson, former attorney gene-

ral of the state, but now connected with
the legal department In AVashlngton.
who has been visiting in Nebraska for
the last month returned to Washington
with his family this morning.

Johnson Speaks Tnesdar.
Governor Johnson of California, can-

didate for vice president on the bull
moose ticket, will arrive in Lincoln Tues-

day morning t seven o'clock from Kan-
sas City. He will be the guest of Gover-
nor Aldrich during his stay and will
speak at the state bull moose conven-
tion and also at the state fair during
the day.

Itnndiill Back from Trip.
Fire Commissioner Randall returned

from his trip to the Big Horn basin yes-

terday and this morning was In his of-

fice. He says that his trip was not one
of pleasure at the expense of the state,
as a certain democratic paper stated,
but that during, his trip lie condemned
buildings and kept a stenographer busy
every day attending to the work.

Taft Done In Butter.
The dairy building will have an exhibit

this year which will doubtless be of great
Interest. A local creamery company has
always had on cxhlh'm some figure in
life size done ln.butIV, but this year It
goes a little farther and will have on ex-

hibition made of butter figures of Taft

Address of welcome, G. Fr'sho'z, presi-
dent Commercial club, Columbus.

Response, J. H. Talbot, secretary State
Rural Letter Carriers' association. Table
Rock, Neb.

Address, Hon. George W. Norrls, rep-
resentative, McCook, Neb.

Remarks, William A., McAllister, post-m-

ter, Columbus.
Address, Hon. Pan Stephens, represent-

ative, Fremont, Neb.
Appointment oi committees by Presi-

dent H. B. Reed of Columbus.
Remarks, J. H. Tower, president Ne-

braska Postmasters' association,, Sutton,
Neb.

Remarks, Carl Kramer,
of t'ohimbus.

Address, W. D. Brown, editor of Rural
Free Deiivrry News, Washington, D. C.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2:30.
Address, h. A. Thompson, pot toff Ice , In-

spector, Omaha.
Question box,
Address, o. n Konkright, Seward, Neb.
Address. John B. Brock, director of

good roads, Columbus. .. .

The convention will then go Into ex-

ecutive session, reports, dt the various
committees and delegates will be heard,
with the regular routine of business, elec-tlo- n

of officers and delegates to the na-

tional convention, etc. '

Nellie Temple, b. m. (Titer) 6 5 5

Francoua, n. m. (Parker) ( I i
Time, 2 :05V. i!;0o. 2:0o4.
The Plymoutu, foals of 1910, trotting,

purs? .,000, two In three:
Dillon Axworth, b. c, by Axworthy

(.Serrlil) 3 11
Nowaday Girl, b. m., by MacDoug- -

all (Lasell) 13 3
Nathan Axworthy, b. c. (Parker)... 2 2 2
Uyrsa, b. f. (YouufO 4 4dls
The Artisan, ro. g. (McGrath) 5 5ro

GERMANY GIVES LITTLE NOTE

TO COUNTERVAILING DUTIES

P.KRLIN, Aug, no Im-

portance Is attached here to tlw question
of the countervailing duties which the
1'nited States government recently de-

cided to Impose on Importations from
Germany of wheat and rye, flour and split
peas.

It is ly stated that the value
of the annual export of wheat meal from
Germany to the I'nltcd States amounts
only to $250 nnd that of peas to $17,500,

Best Negro Life
to Be Reflected

by Weekly Paper
With the purpose In view of reftectln

the better s do of negro life and giving
credit, strength and encouragement, to
those who are a ti lying for advancement
of the race In a l walk of life, a new
local weekly, newspaper for colored
people has been established ' with O.

Wade Obee In charge as editor, The

Progressive Ase is tha name of the ne
paper, wl'h ofllces at 2111 North Twenty-fourt- h

stteet. Hubert Johnson Is editor
of the sports news department.

HOTKliS AN1 8IJMMFU RESORTS

C'arsto, b. c. (Tiffany).. dls
Time, 2:144, 2:U, 2:U.
The Blue Hill. 2:lii c.ass trotting. Diirse

vited Interested parties to be present at
a meeting to be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

By this increase, S cents per 1,000

gallons, the Water board expects to In-

crease Its yearly revenue at least 175,000.

The packers now consume one-thir- d the
water pumped.

Water Commissioner Howell Is author-
ity for the statement that the ttock
yards and packing houses must use water
pumped from the Omaha plant.

A plant Is being built in South Omaha
to supply tfiestock yards district. It is
expected to fie completed some time this
fall. It Is designed to replace the serv-

ice furnished by Omaha.
Mr. Howell and attorneys maintain

that when the court forced the Water
board to take over the South Omaha serv-

ice of the water works It gave the board
the same right to operate in South Omaha
hnt It has in Oamahn. If this contention

Is true, and the courts will be asked to
Mi.Uiii such a contention (f the South

'
Omaha plant ever goes into operation,
tho South Omahana have no right to
construct or operate a competing plant,
It Is said.

I,et Contract for Main.
Contract for the construction of the

lorty-elght-ln- main from Florence to
Miller park was let to the John J. Hanl-ghe- n

company of Omaha for $114,000, this
t elng the lowest bid.

The pipes to be used In this main will
be of thickness and the

joints will be steel riveted. Hanlghen
will be put under contract to complete
the work by Decembtr 1, next.

Jackson McKensIe, who secured the
contract for laying the south half of the
main, will be given another contract,

they have refused to lay the main
down Twenty-eiKht- h avenue for the fig-

ure they bid on Twenty-sevnt- h street.
This change Will cost the board 18,353

additional, as far as the contractors are
concerned.

Purchase of from thirty to fifty car-

loads of sulphate of alumina, a coagulate
used In clarifying the water at the plant,
was authorized by resolution, the water
commissioner to buy as needed.

$2,000 (amateur drivers);...
only a portion of tills being accounted for j

(31by spilt peas. There, are no exports of
rye meal from Germany. ' "

The German government Is unabla to
obtain the text of the order and has not
explained Us standpoint. .

riRrPROOF HOTEL
I r0 ElEGiNT ROOMSISO WITH IATKI i

Zarnno, b. m., by Silent Brook
(J. Dodge) ; 2 111

Eva Cord, b. ni., by Silk Cord
(F. Jones) 12 2 2

Newsell, b. g. (C. W. Lasll)..... 4 3 3 3
Horalma, bll. m. (G. Leonard), 3 d'.a
Alta Dewey, hlk. m. (J. Car- -

michuel) dis
Time, 2:14, 2:0S, 2:11, 2;l.

Robertson Leads
First Golf Rounds

II Ml l Ml W M -"Many Are Buying
Cattle for Feeders finest ndMt AttraetlvalSARPY COUNTY INSTITUTE

HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE

PAPILLION, Neb., Aug. 29.1(Speclal.- )-

German naaxanran
Cterh St., naar ImMmi a'- -

I.lfe-Iion- sr Bondauo
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kid-

ney troubles is needless. Electric Bitters
Is the guaranteed remedy. Only FOc, For
sale by Beaton Drug Co,

Sarpy County, Teachers' , Institute Is In

session at the High school this week
with over 80 per cent of the teachers in
attendance. Dean Hahn of the Nebraska
Normal college at Wayne has charge
of the work for the advance .grades and
Miss Bernlce O'Klef of. Lincoln has the
primary and kindergarten work. Both cliools

CHICAGO, Aug. 29,-- Robertson of
Rock, Island led the field in the two
rounds of play the first day of the West-
ern Golf championship at the Idlewild
club today, with 147. R. Simpson of
Kenotfha, Wis., the present title holder,
turned in 15$. Robertson had 74 for the
morning round. G. Simpson of Wheaton

eses
Instructors were here a year ago and

"I believe fat cattle will be somewhat
more plentiful next winter and spring
than they have been," said C. Y, Brodcn,
a farmer from near Norfolk at the Mer
chants yesterday. He liad been In South
Omaha scrutinising the feeder market
with a view of possibly picking up some
cattle to put on feed. Mr. Broden says It
Is his opinion that with the excellent crop
of corn throughout Nebraska, Iowa, Kan-

sas and Illinois feeders w be In great
demand this fall and personally he la a
!ltt;e leary of buying them up at the
present prices, He says he believes with
the high price of beef to stimulate the
feeding and the abundant corn to make
feeding possible more rattle will be fed
this coming winter than have been fed
for several years.

the work this year is a continuance of
! that begun last year. Miss Madge Bourne

and Walter Fovargue of Skokle each had

v .4 ftin JO . 7T
I. ! .

i.i.i.i
a 73. Par for the course Is 72.

Following are the leader's as they stand
tonight:

Alec Robertson, Rock Island, 74, 7314".
M. Smith, Del Monte, 75, 74-- 149.

G. Simpson, Wheaton, 73, 52.

T. McNamara, Boston, 77, 75152.
J. J. McDermott, Atlantic City. 80,

1m
i

I
,

I
,

I 1

of Omaha has charge of the music. Mon-

day evening Superintendent Collins gave
a reception, for the teachers on the cam-

pus at the high school. Superintendent
R. V. Clark of Harvard lectured at the
opera house Tuesday evening and Dean
Hahn on Wednesday evening. Friday
evening Prof. Fought of Klrksvllle, Mo.,
will give his lecture on "The Rural Life
Movement and the Teacher."

HOWELL TALKS TO OBJECTORS

74154. Add reuses Them on Plan to Lar
Water Main.

Denunciation of Prairie Parkers and

Commissioners Ryder and McGovern,
followed by a vote of thanks to Water

For soreness of Oiu muscles, whether
Induced by violent exercise or Injury,
there Is nothing better than Chamber-loin'- s

Liniment. This liniment also re-

lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by all
dealers.

G. NichoKs. Wilmington, 78, 7&-1-51:

J. Croke, Westward Ho, 78, 7815G.
H. J. Harris. Louisville. 79. 77-- 156.

J. A. Donaldson, Glen View, 77, 79 15ti.

Walter Fovargue, Skokle, 73. 83150.
A Smith. Wykagyl, N. Y., 78, 79157.
J. Gatherum, Rldce, 81, 58.

in
' I T .'

Hi i i

Commissioner Howell for his explana
riding an elephant, WilSon with the!

tion of the Twenty-sevent- h str-je- t water
main tangle and the raising of a fund

to enjoin the water board from lay;ms lill1 I I

the big main down Twenty- -

eighth avenue, characterised a mietlng

, ESTIMATE OR GUARANTEE
When you ask an agent of The Mid-

west Life how much a life
policy will cost, he can tell you to a cent.
At sge 30 the annual premium Is $23.30.

This amount multiplied by 30, the number

of Twelfth warders at Tom Haven's

place, 2724 Spaulding street, last nlgnt.
In an attempt to placate the protest-- .

R. Simpson. Kenosha, 80, 78-- 158.

J. Burke (unattached), S3, 76159.
J. Jolly. Newark, N. J., 78, 81-- 159.

L. E. Bunning, Belmont, 79, 80 15".
J. Hutchison, Pittsburgh, 77. 82159.
G. O'Neil, Beverly, 80, 79-1-59.

J. Dingwall, Pittsburgh, 78, 81159.
D. L. George, Minneapolis, 83, 59.

International Lraifoe Resnlta.
At Toronto First game: Baltimore, 4;

Toronto, 8. Second game: Baltimore, 4;
Toronto, 0 (five innings).

At Montreal First game: Newark, B;
Montreal, 4 (ten Innings). Second game
called at the end of the second Inning;
rain.

t "'.oprovidence, 6; Buffalo, 6

(ten Innings).
. . .A...eier Jersey City, J; Roches-

ter, 7. .' .

GREER SUES FOR HIS

PAY FOR ELEPHANTS

FAIRBCRT, Neb., Aug.
Greer has filed a suit in district

court against the Campbell Bros. Con-

solidated shows for $4,800, which he al-

leges Is due him for elephants and other
animals. This circus was stranued In

Falrbury on August 10, when John
Heasty, trustee for the creditors, filed a
writ of replevin and took charge of the
circus. He has a chattel mortgage against
the show for 150,000 and he will sell it at
sheriff s sale In Falrbury, September 9

to cover the liabilities.' Mr. Greer formerly
conducted a circus of bis own, but several
years ago consolidated 'with Campbell
Bros. The ease will be tried at the Sep-

tember term of district court. ,

ALL THE TAX LEVIES IN

' BUFFALO COUNTY RAISED

of years the premiums are payable equals
$526. The policy Is then paid up; that is

ants Mr. Howell nad the ocedp-nd-enc-

between the Water board and the
council that led to the issuing of a per-

mit 'or Twenty-eight- h avenue Instead of
Twenty-sevent- h street. '

no more premiums are payable. It also
has a cash value of $508, or within $18 of
the total of all premium." d, It the
Insured should wish to Burn 'er It.'It will cost us more .noney. to to

THE FALL TERM OF BOYLES COLLEGE
:

f OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,
In both the day and night sessions.. The position of Boylei College, tho large!
business college In the United States, west of Chicago, was not gained by accident.
IT WAS WON BY MERIT. No school in tfei west ever attained the record main,
tslned today by Boyles College. An annuurenrollment of over 1,200 students. A
curriculum1 surpassingly greater than that ever attempted by even the best busi-
ness colleges. A faculty that is truly the envy of every business training lnstitu.
tlon In the wei '

The 1918 Tear Book la now ready. It tells you Just precisely why you shouid
prefer Boyles College If you are desirous of becomtnr a successful stenographer,
Bookkeeper, Private Secretary, Salesman or Telegrapher, or if you wish to qualify
for United States Government position as Railway Mall Clerk, Departmental Cleric
or Government Stenographer or Bookkeeper .Send for It today. Address Boyle
College. 1307 Harney Btreefc, Omaha. Bob.

A representative of one of t.ie
dividend companies, could only say thatdown Twenty-eight- h avenue," sail How-

ell, "but It Is necessary to et this
water main through. The people need

the annual premium would be S34.78. or
$33.20, or $30.40 or some other amount.
That Is too much and he will tell you so;
but he says the company will refund athe service and the Water board, in or

der ' to get It through, Is willing to
soend $25,000, although we prefer the
Twenty-sevent- h street route."

The water commissioner was bom

democratic mule and Roosevelt and his
bull moose. ; YY ".. j

Encampment Is Over.
Adjutant General Phelps and Captains

Gage,' Kesterson and Hamilton returned
to ' Lincoln this morning from tlw en-

campment of the Second regiment, which
broke camp yesterday at Grand Island.

Receive Maine Bella.
The navy yard officials at Washington

have sent to Adjutant General Phelpa a
powder tank which was taken from the
wreck of the Maine at the time the battle-

ship was taken from the mud In Havana
harbor. The tank is about thtee feet
long and nine Inches in diameter and
shows the effect of the explosion, being
warrrd and twisted. It does not show

very' much effect from its long submer-Blo- n

in the water, only having an occa-

sional scaly crust on the sides. The relic
will be presented to the Spanish war
veterans of the city. '

Dnoscr from Glanders.
The state veterinarian department was

exhibiting this morning several pictures
of people who had been afflicted with

glanders contracted while taking care
of horses Infected with the same disease.
An . exhibit will be made at the state
fair by the department in an endeavor
to educate the people along the line of
the danger of contracting the disease
by those handling the animals.

k

ltnnk Chano-e- s Xame.
Application was made to the secretary

of state yesterday by the Baqk of Gandy
asking permission to change its name to
the Bank of 'Stapleton. This has become
necessary, as the town of Gandy has
almost become depopulated on account
of the town of Stapleton being estab-
lished at the end of the Union Pacific
railroad across from Callaway and the
people have been moving their houses
and other property of a movable nature
over' to the railroad town.

NEBRASKA iiUTARY MDEEtlY
barded with questions, charges that
money was being misspent and asser-

tions that there "was no Justice In the

city hall." which "housed a eod.ah

cart at the end of each year. How much,
he don't know. '

Which kind of Insurance do you prefer?
If you want a fair square business pro-
position that you can understand without

fid of a skilled accountant, call or
write .. .

1'nE MIDWEST LIFE
X. B. Snail, President

A KEBfcASXA. COKFAVT
First Vational Bank Building, Unooln.

Omaha Agent,
V. A. TATZ.OX, 408 Futon Block

'- LINCOLN. V;
It is no longer necessary to send your boy east to be educated.

The NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY prepares for college or

business; It has good buildings, ample grounds, fine equipment and

splendid faculty, one teacher for every ten boys.
T .a ... J Anrnlni tctllln rr (Ka wtlSklia erirv Rpflrt 1 nnpm

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug.
as a board of equalization the

Buffalo county board of. supervisors to-

day completed the tax levies for the
county for the next fiscal year.

An Increase of 13.5 mills is the result
for the city of Kearney, whose total tax
levy is 88.2 mills, divided into 5.2 mills
state tax, 9.5 mills county tax, 3SJ mills
city tax and 3o mills school 'tax.,', Y Y

An- Increase of 7 mills in the school
levy for the city and of 7 mills for. the
city helped to Increase the total. The

ounty tax was Increased 1.5 mills, the
bridge fund being Increased from 3 to i
mills, with a levy of half a mill for an
emergency bridge fund.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. j t UB JVU Ut VOiaiUft lVllta lUQ i uviV nvva. aw wjpvw

September 12; number limited.
II. D. HA YAVARI), Superintendent Lincoln, Neb.

Omaha Office Paxton Hotel Y f -
1 -

J),

Kearney Military Academy
We combine Military Traiiiing with

Academic and Business courses, de-

veloping at once the mind and body,
promoting at once scholarship, iiiau-ili'fK- s

and self reliance.
Our classic and scientific cours.i

COMMISSION GIVES OUT LIST
OF RELEASES PURCHASED

CINCINNATI, Aug. 29.-- The National
Base Ball commission today gave out the
list of players whose releases have been
purchased by major league clubs from
minor or major clubs since August 20,

1911, under agreements filed with and ap-

proved by the commission. The list does
not Include players recalled by major
league clubs on August SO, 1912, under
optional agreements. The list Includes:

National LeagueBy Cincinnati from
Ottumwa, Gregory, Kn'sley and Kyle.

American League By St. Louis from
Wichita, Brown. By Chicago from Bur-
lington, Bell ; from St. Joseph, ' Bortori,
Gossett and Johnson; - from Dubuque,
Johnson; from D?8 Moines, Douglas; from
Lincoln. 6mlth. By Detroit from Mis-
soula,' Zamloch; from Hannibal, O Marej
from St. Joseph. Powell; .from Denver,
Healy. By Philadelphia from Davenport,

Crabb; from Missoula, Bush. By Wash-
ington from Denver, Kenworthy.

Agreements not rscelved and therefore
subject to approval. ,

Accompanying the list wan a warning to
club owners that hereafter the commis-
sion would strictly enforce the rule which
requires that the transfer of a player by
or to a major club, for Immediate or fu-

ture delivery, must be submitted to the
commission within a reasonable time.

Regulations have ben enacted by the
commission to facilitate the enforcement
of the national agreement restricting the
number of players a major league dub
may carry on Its annual reservation listt
to thirty-fiv- e, exclusive of the manager
and . of the players . promulgated as
ineligible.

Then John Smith was chosen treasurer
and money to secure a lawyer and seek
an Injunction was subscribed. A com-

mittee had been appointed at a previ-
ous meeting with power to secure legal
assistance.

Objections to Twenty-eight- h avenue

finally simmered down to this: The
property-holde- rs object to paying the
cost of condemnation proceedings which
will be necessary when appraisers re-

port on the damage to 2,150 feet of pri-

vate property and this property is con-

demned.
Mr. Howell pointed out that this ex-

pense would be Incurred whenever the
street was opened, whether It was for
a water main or other, public Improve-
ments, and that objections at this time
would . simply result In delaying the
work on the main, which ought to be-

gin at once In order to have It com-

pleted before snow flies.

WENTWORTH
itm prewre for U'ltuR' Colloire. Votrerittlet, Kttionl AekdemlM or BoiIimm Life Ootwb,

i,;-- !!irrl1on. lDfntry, Artlllerr in Uilrjr. Byatm of ktblottr rMckM Tory tudl

prepare for all college.Our commercial course,
prepare for business.

Efficient Instruction,
thorough equipment,
wholesome environment
and healthful climate.
Moderate prices.

Write for Illustrated
catalogue.
XABBT . BUSBEIL,

Head Master,
XBAniTBY, BBB.

Wardin COLLEGE and CINSERVATOtfY
For Young Woman

;

BEATRICE JOBBERS WILL
MAKE BOOSTING TOUR

BEATRICE, Xeb., Aug.
jobbers and manmacturers of Be-

atrice have completed arrangements for
their trade excursion to be held on Sep-

tember 11 and 12, and at least ' 200 will
comprise the party. On the first day
stops will be made at towns on the Bur-

lington "high Hne" between Beatrice and
Red Cloud. .On the return trip home the
principal towns between Red Cloud and
Wymore will be 'Visited.

Th but tntowed llrto' whool la th Central WeU. iTtparatorr u Junior ali-

en Hlihnt nnk at univcrtltln. Couriw In Art. Elocution, Mu.lo. Domt
. ... ... ,i.L.l.-a- , ........lri liair.i.Bii fltani.M. Uut.Mmm. Bcttnc ana uuin. u. ...... - , .......

pniwt. Catalog. AMrs Joka , W Million, A. M.. Praa., I 'Collage Place, Mtxke, Mo.

1mm YriTOTvrTCi It Tl raPlIV OTTUMWA
D l . OKJOLimO lkKIiJ JLill i IOWAOld Settlers Meet at Edison.

EDISON. Neb... Aug. cial.) Tha
old settlers' reunion. Is on here. J. H.
Moorehead and Attorney F. J. Munday of
Red Cloud addressed large audiences yes-

terday. J. W. Kelley and Silas Barton
spoke today.

Great Crops Out in
Cheyenne County

. President Mcintosh of the - American
bank of Sidney, Neb., In a letter to' the
"Nebraska Development" editor of The
Bee," says: . ' v

"Cheyenne county Is harvesting the
best crop in years. Although threshing
Is just begun, we hear that some fleld.s go
thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre. There are
fields, however, that will yield over forty
bushels per acre; a big hay crop is being
cut, and corn promises well."

KEARNEY YOUNG WOMAN
MAKES SWIMMING RECORD

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug.29.-(Speclal.)--

Asnes Frank, daughter of Mrs. Pau-

line Frank, city librarian, made a swim-

ming record for a woman of but , two
months" study of the art when she swam
across Lake Kearney last evening and
back without taking a rest, the distance
being fully one mile. Miss Frank is a

student in the Emerson College of Ora-

tory at Boston, and while rugged has
never given much attention to any of the

athletic efforts offered for mus-
cular development. She promises to
eclipse her record by attempting to swim
the entire length of the lake, a distance
of a jaSJa Aod a.

Motorcycle Rnces at Clarlada.
CLARINDA, la.. Auff.

The motorcyele races at the fair grounds
yesterday, though fast and clasy, were
witnessed by a small crowd and the bal

Umiki Schsol for Girls and Youa Ladi:s. Conducted by the Siters of HoraiKty of Mary

Situated one-ha- lf mile northeast of the city of Ottumwa, Iowa. Grounds beautiful

and extensive, covering an men of 125 acres. Buildings thoroughly sanitary and modern.

Preparatory, Normal, Commercial and Academic Courses. French, Music and Eloou-- ;

tion. Excellent advantages in Music, Art and Domestic Science.
.

Next regular session Sept.' 12, .1912." For catalogue address SISTER DIRECTRESS.

ance of the race meet was caKed off. The
feature race was the ten-mi- le twin cylin-
der, In which Glen Smith of St. Joseph
defeated Bates of Omaha,. .Time: 11:08. In

Buffalo Cnuntr Teachers Instltate.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. (Special.)

Regular sessions of the Buffalo county the five-mil- e, single cylinder. Johnny
teachers' institute convened Wednesday J Maler of St. Joseph won first and Dick

Seward of St. Joseph second. Time: 6:05.
morning with Superintendent A. E. Bates of PJ ctt mil asA a naif

Key to the SUuatloa-B- ea Advertising.Flahar of Aurora la cUu?e. W, H-- SWtu
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